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Ne a Release froan 
University of Mimieaota 
Univer ity of Minnesota , Ho is 
orri , Minnesota 
For R leaae: September 12 1 1961 
ABC PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
Farm products ill the means for ny students to attend 
coll e n West Centr l Minn ota this year under unique program of 
financial essistance c lled 'Agricultural B ter for College" (ABC) . 
Sponsored by the F rmer Union in West Centra Mi1 nesota in cooper im 
ith the University of Minnesota , Morris th BC program is designed to 
d v lop funds to prov d l ns nd schol rship fo worthy student t UMM. 
A lib 1 arts 
UMM anticipates an en ol nt this fall lmo t double that of 1 
king scholarships and student loans of more port nee th n they v 
been . 
Under the ABC plan f ers of the area 
products such as , oultry, hog, 
y r r con igni 
, ilk , fl x, oyb 
p, tion of ny agricultur 1 commodity whe i i rketed. 
of le thee rnings from th chosen conmodit il~ b fort,.; rd d t 
college for atudait financi l aids . 
D t ils of the progr r announc d Mo y ening t me ti 
F era Union l eaders from 15 lestern Minne 
pro mis Donald Fr d ri on , Murdock , w 
pl n is to ssure th t no 
c ties . He din 
ility and d 
colle e sh l. be depriv do college edu ion b cause of 1 c 
Working with Fred rick on re the chairm no the 15 ~ounty 
• Clarence Swen • U ions taking part in th program. They ar: 
ilken CoWlty , Barnesville, Minnesota; Mr. D l , Traverse Count , 
, 
" 





Mr . rry P er • Qui County, 
rson , Chippewa County, Cl City, Minne 
n C unty, Mori Mi 
Minn ota ; .Mr . 
ota, Mr. Harve 
rold N lson , P 
Y llow Medicine 
C ty illm r ,. Minn 
• b Botz, 
C 
C 
ota, Mr . Dyl 
, Jr., Weet Ott 
on , Douglas C 




uk C ntr, 
dison , Minnesota, Mr . 111 
Mr. Otto Drewes , 
Gr nt County, Barr t, 
l 
•Mr. Hub rt H 
B Harding, Kandiy i 
Berth • Minn 
J 
b 
